
BIRTHDAY 
PARTIES

The Music House for Children 
306 Uxbridge Road, W12 7LJ

Telephone: 020 8932 2652
notes@musichouseforchildren.co.uk 



Music and Dance (1-5yrs) 
Singing, dancing, instruments, games, puppets and props bring to life our traditional birthday party 
themes. Choose from ‘Down on the Farm’, ‘Superheroes’, ‘Transport’ or ‘The Jungle’ to make your 
child’s birthday party special and memorable. Off  site: £120 / On site: £90

Musical Storytelling (1-5yrs)
Children’s favourite stories are brought to life with songs, instruments, games, props and puppets to 
create a musical world full of  imagination and story tales. Off  site: £130 / On site: £100

Junk Orchestra (5-9yrs)
Make instruments out of  recycled junk and perform songs together with all the instruments made. 
All art and craft materials provided. On site: £130 

Pop Attack (5-9yrs & 9-12yrs)
Write, sing, play and record your very own pop song. A CD of  the recorded song will be given to the 
birthday boy or girl. Off  site: £160 / On site: £130

Ukulele Blues (5-9yrs & 9-12yrs)
Learn how to play a song on the ukulele in one hour! Children and adults can participate in this 
birthday workshop together. Great fun! On site: £120 

Beat it! (5-9yrs & 9-12yrs)
Use percussive instruments from djembes to glockenspiels and perform songs together as a group! 
Children and adults can participate in this brilliant birthday band together. On site: £120

Junior Disco (5-9yrs & 9-12yrs)
Disco lights, mirror ball, DJ and bespoke playlist. Bubble machine and glow sticks. On site: £150

Movie Club (5-9yrs & 9-12yrs)
Choose from a selection of  films from our video library or bring your own. All movies 12A and below. 
Includes popcorn, sweet bags and fruit cordial.  On site: £80

Make Over (9-12yrs)
Our make over specialist will show you how to expertly apply make up, nail varnish and hair 
accessories. Lipsticks, eye shadows, make up stickers, nail varnish, nail art, hair beads and ribbons all 
included. Off  site: £180 / On site: £150 

Optional Extras 
Musical sweet bags £3 a head 
Guitar shaped bubbles £1 a head 
Glow sticks/ bracelets £0.60 each
Music House balloon, pencil and sticker £0.80 per head
All on site only 

Entertainment



Music Barn Hire

Our newly built music barn is the perfect space to hold a child’s birthday party. With a floor space of  
45 square metres there is plenty of  space for children to play and dance. A areas can be sectioned off  
for food or a quieter corner for younger siblings. 

The music barn includes hire of  a CD/Ipod player, two trestle tables and 20 chairs for 3 hours. 
The music barn is available to hire on Saturday’s and Sundays from 11:30am - 8:30pm. 
The music barn may be available at other times on request. 

We have many different party options to make your child’s birthday a special and memorable one, with 
a range of  party entertainers and themes to choose from.  We can provide delicious, bespoke catering 
from our very own Bush Hall Dining Rooms.

Our party entertainers and venue are extremely popular so early booking is advised. 

Hire Fee
£150 for 3 hours 
Includes CD/Ipod player, two trestle tables and 20 chairs. All breakages must be paid for. 
Children should be supervised at all times. 

Optional extras
Projector and stand £50  
TV and DVD player £35
Trestle tables £2.50 
Extra Chairs £10
Disposable table cloths £2 
Chair covers £0.50 per cover 
Linen Table cloths £4 
Clients own catering £40 cleaning charge



Mini fish finger sandwiches, fresh tomato pasta, ice cream sundaes, ice lollipops and your child’s dream 
birthday cake will make their party a memorable one. We have different options to suit your child’s 
birthday party, all catered for by Bush Hall Dining Rooms. 

Seating options in the restaurant 
Table of  6 -16 
Booth seating 24
Entire lower deck - price on request  

Birthday Feast 
Choose one main dish from ...
Homemade beef  burger with chips and salad 
Fresh tomato penne pasta
Fish and chips in a lemonade batter
Ice cream sundae or chocolate brownie and ice cream. 
Fruit cordial and popcorn. 
£6.50 per head 
Served in the restaurant only

Hot Buffet 
Mini burgers, homemade fish fingers sandwiches and chips, fresh tomato penne pasta, 
humus and carrot sticks. Jelly and ice cream and fruit cordial. 
£5.50 per head 
Served in the music barn only

Sandwich Platter
Choose 4 of  the selection of  sandwiches. Peanut butter, marmite, egg mayo, cheese, ham, tuna mayo, 
cream cheese and cucumber, chocolate spread, strawberry jam. Sticks and dips. 
Ice lollipops, biscuits and fruit cordial. 
£4.50 per head  
Served in the music barn only

Optional Extras 
Milkshakes £1.50 per head 
Fizzy drinks £1 per head 
Crockery, cutlery, glasses and napkins £1.50 per head 
Disposable plates, cutlery, cups and napkins £1 per head 
Board game place matts £0.50 per head 

Adult meals can be ordered from the lunch menu when booking if  required. 

Catering



For the ultimate birthday party experience why not order one of  our hand made designer cakes! 
Select from one of  the designs below or your child can design their very own special dream cake. 
We will then make it come magically to life. Now that really is the icing on your cake!

Designs
Football  / Princess or Fairy / Sea Life / Jungle / Superman / Farm / Transport / Smartie & Kit Kat 
/ Number cake / Individual Cup cakes 

Flavours
Chocolate  / Vanilla  / Carrot cake / Banana / Lemon / Chocolate Orange / Marble 

Fillings
Butter creams / Fresh Fruit / Jams 

Butter Cream Coverings
Vanilla / Chocolate / Cream Cheese / Marshmallow / Lemon / Peanut Butter 

Fondants
Plain sugar (all colours) / Chocolate fondant / White chocolate fondant 

Sizes
Round 6 inch (2 layers) (6 servings) 
Round 10 inch (2-3 layers) (8-10 servings) 
Round 14 inch (3-4 layers) (15-20 servings) 
Square 6 inch (2 layers) (6 servings)
Square 10 inch (2-3 layers) (8-10 servings)

Prices 
10 kids = £40 
15 kids = £50 
20 kids = £65 
25 kids = £80 
30 kids = £95 
Dream cake £1.50 additional per head as above

Cakes 


